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 Melissa Radcliff, Program Director for Coastal Horizons, has work in 

victim services since the 1990s.  She currently oversees “FRESH”, Family 
Redemption, Support, and Health.  She and Deedra were both involved in 

Rhode Island Rape Crises Center, Deedra much earlier that Melissa. 
 Our Children’s Place supports the relationship between parents by 

hosting Parent Days at prison and jail facilities, identify and promote poli-
cies, programs, and practices which improve the outcomes for these chil-

dren, they coordinate Handcrafted And Totally Special (H.A.T.S) where do-
nations of yarn for women at the North Carolina Correctional Institute for 

Women to knit hats and other items. 
 She wants us to learn one thing about children of incarcerated par-

ents.  And we have home work:  First, get her back to New Bern for a 75 or 
90 minute for anyone who wants to learn more about children of incarcer-

ated parents.  Educating professionals is one of the things they do.(RLM is 
on that and plans to contact My Sister’s House and RU252, both of whom 

our club has financially supported.) Melissa suggests we invite faith com-

munity, civic and other groups.   
 They will write a column of newsletters and blogs.  You can join their 

mailing list at bit.ly/OCPList.  Of course, they love volunteers and dona-
tions. 

 Our Children’s Place is based in Durham.  It is a statewide program 
committed to children of incarcerated and returning parents. They are 

working to create a community where children of incarcerated parents are 
recognized, supported, and encouraged to share their stories. 

 Our second assignment is to take a picture to post on social media. 
We will be back to you about that. 

1 in 28 children in the United States  

has an incarcerated parent !!! 



       Health and Happiness          Joe 
   

Partner Birthday 

10/4  Orion Irizarry (Ashley) 
 

Member Birthday 

 9/30  Randy Gray 
 

Member Anniversaries 

 10/1  Randy Gray  22 + 4 yrs 

A $2 set of raffle tick-
ets will be given to 
whomever responds 

back to me with the hid-
den word  
NewBernSold@gmail.com   
You must be present 
to win. 

             Mark Your  

             Calendars 
  

 

October 22—Alzheimers Walk 

October 29—Polio Walk 

 

December 10—”Christmas Gifts”  

mini-fundraiser. Farmers Market 8 to 3. 

PolioPlus    Paul 

 On October 29th our club will hold it's 

annual Polio Plus Walk at Union Point 

Park.  The  approximate three-mile walk 

will  take us along the river and throughout 

the town.  There has been a lot written about 

the outbreak of polio close to home, namely 

New York, and there is a great article in the 

most recent Rotary magazine which discusses 

this and emphasizes the need to keep giving 

to eradicate this terrible disease. We have 

done too much and come too close to stop 

now.  We MUST keep giving until we cross the 

finish line.  

CART                John 

Alzheimer researcj goes on rain or shine so 

bring those donations. Remember we are 

waiting for someone for John to train. 

Oktoberfest   Barbara 

 “WE DONE GOOD”.  There were les-

sons learned. We will be gathering to debrief 

in the near future.  We want observations 

from all.   The thank yous to our sponsors 

were given out.   

     Brant 
 The celebration last night was wonder-

ful.  Thanks to all who attended. 

Highway Clean-up   Dick 

 Dick arrived a little early and made a 

trip to about the half way point to leave a 

cooler What he found was that someone had 

cleaned up —- filled trash bags were up and 

down the road. 

Visitors    

Shirley Bryant—Deedra met her 15 min 
before the meeting! 

Anna Lester, Melinda Thompson-King, 
Chip Marchiti, Gregory Rusch, and visiting      

Rotarian, Max Greenberg from Savannah 

South Rotary 



S.4301 — 117th Congress (2021-2022) 

Children    

Shown Here: 

Introduced in Senate (05/25/2022) 

Substance Use Prevention, Treatment, and Recovery Act 

This bill reauthorizes through FY2027 and modifies the Substance Abuse Prevention and Treatment 
Block Grant, which supports state, tribal, and territorial efforts to prevent and treat substance use disor-
ders. 

Among other changes, the bill requires grant recipients to expend a portion of the grant on recov-
ery support services. Additionally, the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration 
must conduct a study to develop a model needs assessment process for grant recipients to use when 
determining the allocation of grant funding among prevention, treatment, and recovery support activities. 

The bill also revises multiple provisions to eliminate stigmatizing terms (e.g., substance abuse) and oth-
erwise align with current legislative drafting conventions. 
 
********************************************************************************************************************** 
 
As we have provided funds for two different recovery programs I thought this would be appropriate for 
Rotary members to see.  Please copy, paste, and email to your friends and write your congressmen 
asking them to move along a little faster. This is taken from Website https://www.congress.gov/bill/117th
-congress/senate-bill/4301. If anyone finds out it is not what it appears to be, please let me know. 

U.S. 70 Improvements in James City—Lane Closure Notification 

Construction on the U.S. 70 Improvements in James City project is underway. Cur-

rently, the N.C. Department of Transportation contractor is doing utility work 
throughout the project limits, as well as the construction of new service roads. The 

project is on schedule to be completed by late 2024.NCDOT's goal is to help you 
reach your destination safely and on time. To minimize traffic impacts, there will be 
no lane closures on U.S. 70 during the Labor Day holiday weekend in this work 

zone. Starting this fall and continuing into the 2022-23 winter, motorists can ex-
pect weekend lane closures on U.S. 70 in James City. People can sign up to receive 

alerts of these upcoming lane closures by providing your cellphone number on the 

NCDOT website at www.ncdot.gov/jamescity. 

The project team is available to answer any questions and you can request to be 

added to the upcoming email notices. Send an email to US70-
JamesCity@publicinput.com or call 1-855-925-2801 and enter code 7872 when 
prompted. The public may also visit the site office at 118B Market Street, New Bern 

to ask questions and receive information, by making an appointment by email or 
phone. Follow social media for updates on Twitter at @NCDOT_Scoast or Facebook 

at @NCDOT.  

https://links.publicinput.com/ls/click?upn=jvYSJkovw4Ancd4dPfgUDrbFOeMceJn2HlPWY3IYlzUEOSaJlEh5UCIFa4HPmT6wpxqSqBtrWQ-2F3C3XbK7Dg2jjZAyi-2BA2-2F8MVUWGxuwcqHMZ3YvdjAfA3vCE3bLYjVM7DgW3CGPre9-2B5j1QClJ2YawOmrS3thlsq-2BhjaprN8t9sJ7FAuRCuIT4gXpDZzITTRKghhWqgLKwxW7
mailto:US70-JamesCity@publicinput.com
mailto:US70-JamesCity@publicinput.com
https://links.publicinput.com/ls/click?upn=jvYSJkovw4Ancd4dPfgUDrbFOeMceJn2HlPWY3IYlzUEOSaJlEh5UCIFa4HPmT6wpxqSqBtrWQ-2F3C3XbK7Dg2jjZAyi-2BA2-2F8MVUWGxuwcqHMZ3YvdjAfA3vCE3bLYjVM7DgW3CGPre9-2B5j1QClJ2YSazl4NNlYDzkeM6EOjYd8ubyLLwNjSLbmCM91y2-2B-2BgQ2KbY1UDJbWmw
https://links.publicinput.com/ls/click?upn=jvYSJkovw4Ancd4dPfgUDrbFOeMceJn2HlPWY3IYlzUEOSaJlEh5UCIFa4HPmT6wpxqSqBtrWQ-2F3C3XbK7Dg2jjZAyi-2BA2-2F8MVUWGxuwcqHMZ3YvdjAfA3vCE3bLYjVM7DgW3CGPre9-2B5j1QClJ2YfWLWjuQYQ6JaBLDUdRvJF5X5Xw2zFupBeaCPq0dCAdKgF7QgSGRObzRR5oj


 
 

There is now  
over $307 

just waiting 

for you! 

  

 

Our speaker 
drew the 
winner... 

  

...which 
brought  

Visiting Rotar-
ian Max $14  

for lunch 

money. 


